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TOGETHER with, all and singrla., the .ishts, mrmbeB, hercditarcnts atrd appu.tenance. to th. said pr.nises belonsing or in .!vwi.. incid.nt 6r

appertaining.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said premiscs unto thc said mortgagce--.,.,-....- and.---.--

(

Heirs and Assigns, forcvcr do hereby bind-..

Heirs, Executors and Adrninistrators to warrant and forever defend, all and singu , the said premises unto tlie said rnortgagcc.....--...-. and.-.-..-.---..-----

-/9-z-<A-z Ilcirs and Assigrrs frorn and agairrst---i2- 
-------4=74--i-. 

:fZr<-1
(

Heirs, Exccutors, Arlgrinistrators and Assigns, :rrrtl every pcrson rvhonrsocver lawlully clainri[g or to clainl thc sante or any part thereof

AND the said mortgagor---.---- agree---.-. to rnsurc the housc and buiidings on said lot in thc sum of ttot less tltatr'

.-.......---.-.Dollars,

insured ..-.narr.le an4 reimburse.-.._-.._--......-._--. ..---.-..for thc premium and expcnses of such insurancc

ulder this gortgage, with interest, or rrlay proceed to forcclose as though this rrrortgage were past due.

AND if at any time any part of said dcbt or interest thereon, be past due :ind unpaid---- J .hereby assign thc rents aud profits of the abovc

describcd premiscs to said rnortgagcc.---'--- or

H.irs, Exccutofs, Administrators or As..isos,.n.l agree rhat any J dgc oi thc circui! court oI said state nBv, at chambers or othefwisc. argoint. rcceiYer,

wirh authority to takc Dossession oI said pr.miscs rnd couecr said ruts aud prolits, applying thc nct Drocecdr thcrcof (after pavits cost oI coUechon) upot raid

debt, intcrest, cost or cxpcrlscs; without liability to account for anythiug more than the rcnts and plolits actually collected

pROVIDED, AL!\'AYS, N11VER'IHELt,SS, Ancl it is true inteut and meaning of the parties to thcse presents, that if

--.-.....-.--..the said mortgagor---------, do ar-rd shall well aud

tcnt etrd mradra or rhe said notc, the! rhis dccd oI b..gaiE and s.le sliall ceasc, drteroinc aod bc utterlv Eull .nd void, othcrwisc to .€m.in in luu lorcc and

!inue.
AND l'I'IS AGI(EL,D, by and bctwecn the said parties, that said rlrortgagor ---<*/ -.--.---.-..---.to hold arrd cnjoy tlrt:

said prenrises until default oi paynrent shall be made.

WITN d.---.. and Seal.-----, th J-,
-----------.. -....... - -day

in the year of our Lord one nine hundred and in the one hundrcd and{orfy.---

year of the lndependence of the United States of America.

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the Presence of

(L. S.)

tL. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S./

/, lHE
,/J-7_"_1

STATE O}- SOUTH CAROLINA, L4ORTGAGE Oi.- REAL ESTA'I'E.

1- ,County

PERSONALLY appcared beforc rne..-. A-, ,&a2
and made oath that .-......he sa\Y thc within nanre.l.---

; sign, seal,
^ 

r. -. - -...1 h.., t*l-............

.................-.wit.essed the execution thereof.

SWORN to fi€, '.2:
2_/_,D. I

Notary Public for S. C.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, RENUNCIATION OF' DOWEIT.

I -------do hereby certify

unto all whom it may concern, that Mrs.----

did this d.y app..r befo.c rc, and upon b.ins privately.nd seDernt.ly exemined by Ee, did declar. that sh. docs f.r.ly, voluntarily af,d witl,out any comDul_

-...-.heirs and assignsr, all hcr interest rrnd estate, and also all hcr right

and ctaim of Dower of, in or to all and singular thc Premises within nrentioned and released.

GMN under rny hand and seal, this-..-....

l

f
Notary

(L. S.)
Public for S. C.

Recorded. t* a-*_ /; 3_1, 8.ZZ_ ... ..........1s..3-?
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